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Romans 

 
Chapter 12 

 

(of God) ahlad (by the mercies) yhwmxrb (my brethren) yxa (of you) Nwknm (therefore) lykh (I beg) aneb 12:1 

 (living) atyx (sacrifices) atxbd (your bodies) Nwkyrgp (that you present) Nwmyqtd  
 (logical) atlylm (by a service) atsmstb (to God) ahlal (& acceptable) atlbqmw (& holy) atsydqw  

 

(be transformed) wplxtsa (but) ala (this) anh (world) amlel (imitate you) Nwmdtt (& do not) alw 2 
 (which?) anya (distinguish) Nysrp (& you shall) Nwtywhw (of your minds) Nwkynyerd (by the renovation) atdwxb  

 (& perfect) arymgw (& acceptable) albqmw (good) abj (of God) ahlad (the will) anybu (is) wh  

 

(to you all) Nwklkl (to me) yl (that is given) tbhytad (by the grace) atwbyjb (but) Nyd (I) ana (say) rma 3 

(is necessary) alwd (what) am (of) Nm (outside) rbl (have self esteem) Nyertm (you should) Nwwht (that not) ald  

(have self esteem) Nyertm (you should) Nwwht (but) ala (to have self esteem) Nwerttd  

(God) ahla (to him) hl (distributes) glpd (as) Kya (every person) snlk (in modesty) atwpknb  
(by a measure) atxwsmb (faith) atwnmyh  

 

(to us) Nl (are) tya (many) aaygo (members) amdh (body) argp (in one) dxbd (for) ryg (just as) ankya 4 
 (to them) Nwhl tya (function) anrewo (one) dx (have) awh (not) al (members) amdh (& all of those) Nwhlkw  

 

(body) rgp (we are) Nnx (one) dx (are) Nnx (who many) aaygod (we) Nnx (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 5 

(of each other) addxd (we are) Nnx (members) amdh (but) Nyd (of us) Nnm (one) dx (each) dx (in The Messiah) axysmb 
 

 (of a variety) atplxsm (gifts) atbhwm (to us) Nl (there are) tya (but) ala 6 
 (us) Nl (that is given) tbhytad (the grace) atwbyj (according to) Kya 

 (of his faith) htwnmyhd (the measure) atxwsm (according to) Kya (that of prophesy) atwybnd (there is) tya 
 

(in his service) htsmstb (to one) hl (it is) tya (that of ministry) atsmstd (& there is) tyaw 7 
(in his learning) hnplwyb (that is) wh (that of teacher) anplmd (& there is) tyaw  

 

(in his comforting) haywbb (which is) wh (that of a comforter) anaybmd (& there is) tyaw 8 
 (chief) asrb (& a leader) Maqdw (in generosity) atwjyspb (& a giver) bhydw  

 (with cheerfulness) atwxyupb (& that of caregiver) Mxrmdw (with diligence) atwjypxb  
 

(be you) Nwtywh (but) ala (your love) Nwkbwx (deceitful) lykn (let be) awhn (& not) alw 9 
 (the good) atbjl (& cleaving to) Nypqntmw (evil) atsybl (hating) Nyno  

 

(another) dxl (one) dx (& love) Nybxmw (to your brethren) Nwkyxal (affectionate) Nymxr (be you) Nwtywh 10 

 (another) dxl (one) dx (honoring) Nyrqym (preferring) Nymdqm (be you) Nwtywh  
 

(be lazy) Nynnbx (& do not) alw (diligent) Nyjypx (be you) Nwtywh 11 

 (for your Lord) Nwkrml (working) Nyxlp (be you) Nwtywh (in spirit) xwrb (enthusiastic) Nyxtr (be you) Nwtywh 
 

(enduring) Nyrbyom (be you) Nwtywh (in your hope) Nwkrbob (rejoicing) Nydx (be you) Nwtywh 12 

(in prayer) atwlub (persisting) Nynyma (be you) Nwtywh (your afflictions) Nwkynulwa  
 

(of the holy ones) asydqd (with the needs) atwqynol (partakers) Nyptwtsm (be you) Nwtywh 13 

(of strangers) aynoka (be friends) Nymxr (be you) Nwtywh  

 

 (curse) Nwjwlt (& do not) alw (bless) wkrb (your persecutors) Nwkypwdrl (bless) wkrb 14 

 

 (those who weep) Nykbd (with) Me (& weep) wkbw (those who rejoice) Nydxd (with) Me (rejoice) wdx 15 

  

 (yourselves) Nwkspn (about) le (you) Nwtna (esteem) Nyertmd (& whatever) Mdmw 16 

(high) amr (opinions) anyer (esteem you) Nwertt (& do not) alw (your brethren) Nwkyxa (about) le (do also) Pa  
 (wise) Nymykx (be you) Nwtywh (& not) alw (who are humble) Nykykmd (to those) Nylyal (go out) wpq (but) ala  

(of yourselves) Nwkspn (in opinions) Nyerb 
 

(evil) atsyb (for) Plx (evil) atsyb (a person) snal (repay) Nwerpt (& do not) alw 17 

(good) atbj (to do) Nwdbetd (you) Nwkl (it should concern) ljbtn (but) ala  
 (all of them) Nwhlk (the children of men) asnynb (before) Mdq  

 

(within you) Nwktwl (what is from) Nmd (according to) Kya (it is possible) axksm (& if) Naw 18 

 (make) wdbe (peace) amls (every person) snrblk (with) Me  
 

 (but) ala (beloved) ybybx (yourselves) Nwkspn (avenging you) Nyebt (be you) Nwtywh (& not) alw 19 

(you will execute) dbet (not) al (that if) Nad (for) ryg (it) wh (is written) bytk (to rage) azgwrl (place) arta (give) wbh  

 (God) ahla (says) rma (your judgment) Knyd (I shall execute) dbea (I) ana (for yourself) Kspnl (judgment) anyd  

 

(feed him) yhylkwa (your enemy) Kbbdleb (hungers) Npk (& if) Naw 20 

 (to him) hl (you do) dbet (these) Nylh (& if) Naw (give him drink) yhyqsa (he thirsts) ahu (& if) Naw  
(his skull) htpqrq (on) le (you will heap) rbqt (of fire) arwnd (coals) armwg  
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 (but) ala (by evil) atsyb (be you overcome) Nwkykzt (not) al 21 

(by good) atbjb (evil) atsybl (overcome) hwakz  
 

 



  

 

 


